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IMPORTANT DATES 

May 

3rd - Parent Planners Home 

4th - Aerobics  

7th - PJ Day 

8th - RSL ANZAC - year 6 

12th -Mother’s Day 

13th - Mum’s Afternoon Tea 

13th - School Council 7pm 

17th - Kinder/ Prep Transition 

21st - Open Night 

22nd - Curriculum Day 

(Student Free Day) 

23rd - Grandparent’s Day 

24th  - Cross Country 3-6 

20th - Film Festival 5/6 

21st - Open Night 

23rd - Grandparents and   

Special Friends day 

 

 

Aerobics 

We would like to wish all of our aerobics teams GOOD LUCK as they head 

off on Saturday to compete in their first aerobics event for the year.  The 

teams have all trained exceptionally hard, practicing and refining routines.   

Thanks to Miss Nyman and 

Miss Mackie for their         

ongoing commitment to our 

aerobics program. 

Well Done Mrs Messerle 

We would like to congratulate 

Mrs Messerle on her fantastic 

results at the Australian    

Masters Athletics Championships which 

were held in Melbourne.  Her great results 

included a gold medal in shot put, silver in 

high jump and long jump and bronze in   

discus.  What a wonderful achievement! 

2019 Casey ANZAC Writing Competition 

Last term, our Federal Member for Casey, Tony Smith, invited students 

from across our region to submit entries to the Casey ANZAC Writing Com-

petition.  The topic was ‘Women on the Homefront’.  Emily B and Polly C 

both did an exceptional job and received a participation certificate.  Emily 

also received a certificate as her entry was Highly Commended.  Well done 

to both girls for always giving 100% to everything that they do.  Both stories 

are included in this week’s newsletter, so please take the time to read 

about ‘Women on the Homefront’, from two different perspectives. 



ANZAC Day 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
. 

Last Thursday, ANZAC Day, students from our school, 

including our school captains, grade 6 leaders and jun-

ior school councillors, took part in the Upper Yarra RSL 

ANZAC Day march.   All of our students represented 

LPPS in a respectful manner.  Well done everyone!  

Thank you to the parents who also went along to      

support their children in the march. 



Student Awards 

 
 

 

  Name  Award 

01H Jake R 

Grace P 

Holly O 

For being an attentive listener. 

For trying hard with her handwriting. 

For being a delightful member of the grade. 

1/2S Chloe B 

Murray R 

Alisha R 

For passing her Blitzmaster Level. 

For wonderful progress during reading. 

For a fantastic job on Essential Assessments. 

3/4F Hayley S 

Mason P 

For being an enthusiastic learner who is eager to challenge  herself. 

For a very high achievement in spelling. 

3/4C Esra H 

Logan I 

For excellent data display showing tally marks and a graph. 

For writing independently about the holidays for his holiday ladder. 

3/4M Amy W 

Tristan H 

For great work tallying data. 

For great work tallying data. 



 

 

School Captain’s Report 

Prep:  We have settled really well into term 2. We did some holiday 

snap shot writing and learnt about the letter H. Our integrated 

studies unit this term is ‘Terrific Toys on the Move’. Our reading 

strategy this week has been identifying  the end sound in words. 

We’ve had fun learning about the days of the week. 

 

1/2: We have started Term 2 with a fantastic work ethic and it’s 

been wonderful to see students working so hard. We have begun to explore our new integrated studies topic 

“Farm to Table”, and we’ll enjoy learning about all the products and crops we use from farming. This week we 

are focusing on the reading strategy ‘chunking” to help decode unknown words. In maths we are exploring 

Addition and Subtraction strategies. 

 

3/4: We have settled into term 2 well. Our integrated topic is “We Built This City”- learning all about          

structures. We did a spelling inquiry on Nouns. Our reading strategy focus was parts of a word. 

 

5/6: In  5/6 we started learning 24 hour time in maths. In writing we started writing persuasive pieces. 
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ANZAC Writing 

Women on the Home Front   By Emily B 

 

LIFE WAS HARD! Who would have thought that The Great War, World War 1, would run 
for almost 4 years? From the 28th of July 1914 to the 11th of November 1918, hearts were 
broken, even many years after. It is clearly the case that women have created history on 

the home front, in remarkable, yet often silent ways. 

Back in the 1900s, women had very defined roles, such as being a house-wife, teacher, 
nurse or retailer. During the war there was a shortage of men to do the jobs, so women 

took over their jobs as: farmers, post-men, cashier clerks, bank tellers, aircraft builders 
and food producers. Living in the Yarra Valley, it was a very rural area, so many women 

were working on farms. 

Many factories turned to war production centres, like the Red Cross. Many women worked 
very hard, making aircraft in factories, clothes, pillows, embroidered handkerchiefs,   

ANZAC biscuits and other foods, to send to the men. To contribute, the children         
collected glass bottles, newspapers, old tyres, and other recyclables, to make more war 
things. At schools, they also sold fruits, veggies, geese, lambs and many other things, in 

the hope of raising money for the war production. 

The effects of the war were felt at home. Families and communities grieved for the loss 
of loved ones. So the women held plays, concerts and fairs, to lift people’s spirits. Some 
of the concerts were: ‘Our Girls at Home’, ‘the Royal Patriots’, ‘Win-the-War-Girls’ and 

‘Advance Guard’. Many people were encouraged to watch the plays, as life was very       
sorrowful everywhere else. 

We shall never forget the sacrifices made by men and women in World War 1. 

 



Women on the Home Front    by Polly C 

17th October 1914 

Hearts were broken. 

It’s no secret that the soldiers went through tough times, in terrible conditions on the battle fields, but 

what about the women that were left behind? 

For many, life was even harder back home. 

My name is Lucy Willow. This is my diary from “The Great War” - so people called it. I did not think of it 

as great; it was the hardest time in my life. 

19th October 1914  

It’s Monday morning and I must go to the post office to collect the letters to start my mail route. I think 

of this job as the hardest mentally, to see families grieve, when a telegram informs them of their       

relative’s death on the frontline. 

11th November 1914 

My father and older brother have gone to war and everyday my mother and I must occupy ourselves 

with a mountain of housework. 

17th December 1914 

Tonight after a day of tiresome chores a telegram was delivered to our house; it reads: 

Dear Willow family, 

We regret to inform you of Mr Bruce Willow’s death on the frontline. 

21:47 Thursday 13th December 1914. 

29th December 1914 

Christmas has passed.  

I have received a letter from my brother; it reads; 

Dear Lucy, 

I hope you are well and so is mother.  On Christmas the German and British soldiers announced a truce. 

Instead of trying to shoot each other we all had a good old game of football. Unfortunately the fighting 

started up the next day. 

Kind regards, Bill. 

P.S. Sorry about Dad. 

2nd January 1915 

These times are tough but as long as we keep spirits high, life back home will be just fine. 

ANZAC writing 
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PJ Day 
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